
Pierce leads fourth-quarter comeback as Celtics 
even series, 87-80

May 1, 2012, 10:17 pm 

Game Story: Pierce leads Celtics past Hawks

The complete Game Story for Boston's comeback 
victory to tie the series 1-1 against the Hawks.

Celtics steal home-court advantage

The 87-80 win ties the series at one game apiece as it 
heads to Boston

     
ATLANTA — The Boston Celtics weren't perfect. They 
made mistakes, turned the ball over and for stretches, 
couldn't make shots.  
 
It doesn't matter.  
 
Paul Pierce and company would not be denied as the 
Celtics rallied for an 87-80 Game 2 win over the 
Atlanta Hawks to even the series at one game each 
with Games 3 and 4 headed back to the Garden.  
 
With the win, Boston now has home-court advantage 
in the best-of-seven series. 
 
While it was truly a team win, it was Pierce leading 
the charge from the outset. He finished with a game-
high 36 points and 14 rebounds for his 22nd career 
playoff double-double.  
 
The C's spent most of the game trailing, but as they've 
done so many times this year they their resiliency. 
 

 
 
Hot shot - Paul Pierce scored the Boston Celtics' first nine points and never let up, finishing with his 22nd 
playoff double-double of 36 points and 14 rebounds in leading the Celtics to a much-needed victory. "Paul was 
great tonight," said  coach Doc Rivers. "His leadership was key." 
 
In-and-out - Even before he had to leave the game with a left knee sprain, things were not going well for 
Atlanta's Josh Smith. While he remained a force for the Hawks on the boards (he had a team-high 12 
rebounds), the hot shooting he displayed in Game 1 was nowhere to be found. He finished with 16 points, but 
he did so on 8-for-21 shooting. 
 
Super Sub - Keyon Dooling answered the call for someone in the backcourt to step up with Rondo out. 
Dooling had six points with a pair of 3-pointers with the first being the first 3-point make by the Celtics in this 
series. "Our reserves played a major role tonight, especially Keyon Dooling," said Rivers.  
 
Turning point - With the score tied at 72-72, the Celtics had the ball and were looking to run their offense 
through Kevin Garnett. As he tried to back his man down into the paint, he spotted Marquis Daniels streaking 
toward the basket. Garnett connected with Daniels for a dunk that put the Celtics ahead, 74-72. That basket set 
a 7-0 Celtics run into motion, a spurt from which the Hawks were never able to fully recover. 
 
Quote to note - "The only way we were going to win a game like that without Ray [Allen] and Rondo was if 
Paul had a game like this." - Doc Rivers. 
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